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HsTing been aaked repeatedly for copies of some of the

endowd pieces by thoae who have beard them, and
urged by many friends to have them grouped together and
printed, I have, at their request, decided to issue them in this

little book form.

Trusting they may bring words of CHEER, INSPIRA-
TION and WARNING to many.

Thomas Balmer, - Ottawa, Can.
487 Qladttan* Ave.
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001NQ y% WttL.

nw other night while w«ihwg totM,
A lot of mv old chamt I foand,
And when I nid "Where are voa boand?"
They «id "We're going "to HoU."

Fkrewell ban thst wU eoTt ^nks,
Welconoe Bridges golden LI^ST
AcroM the rirer we'll have htA iiolu.
We're going to HuU."

Juat then I aaw Old Blinks go [ksl,
I never saw him walk so fast,

"Where are you going, old frmh*d>" 1 sitM.
Said he. "I am going to Hull."

And then I aaw Old Capboard-biM»,
He lives in a cellar down a Mbrr,
He'd left his wife and children tbi^,
And he was going to Hull.

Then a shabby man with cdored nose,
Whose wife works hard at washing elothes.
As he passed by he said, "Here gnea,
I am going to Hull."

At last I said to Jack Diagnoe,
"What makes the Wk? Jo Hull all rate?

"

Said he, "It's the STOHt f? Ihfe i»llk!*.

That makes them go to Wid."

I know little of the appetite.
With which theae people have to fiirht,

Bnt I know a power can pat th^ Hght,
Without them going to Hall.

Who drinks Hull SPIR^ shaD thirst agaifi,

GOD puts His SPIRIf in all nMn,
Who yield to Him they thirst not then.
To go to Hull.

OTTAWA RIVEH.

A toper in a bar-room stood,

Drinking something he thonght good.
Neglecting wife and son and ^nghieir,
Rpeaking loud of river Wkt6r,
He said "You're drinking from a Bife#eV,

The water never could be pure.
I'll never drink of it again.
Hurrah for Porter and Champigne."

A chum who knew » thing or two.

Shii "Now Toper that will do.

It's not the water you shmti fear,

Bnt the so-called engineer,

He has givpn ns the fhrck.



He ooDld ao( boild ui •Qoednet.

* •••• »•• rohm wd CbMnpaciM."

df^ P*f '^^^ °^^UioiM for th« wlMaM

And f»a to f«t an eogmeer,^ «J • ptpa fhm tlMN to Wan
That win not leak or l«t in ^xieT'
V <P/*u*°"«!«"* "f »*• pore,
xottU then depend on «now and nto.Or 00 Porter end Champigne

You've lotn of weter right tt hand.
Ton want a pipe laid Wer land.
fne from aewer adulteration.
Made more aafe by filtration.
You 11 have water good and clear.
Don t poiute and caU it beer,^r dirt it dirt in water main,
Or in Porter and Champagne.

And ao of water men oonveme,
Thw m bad and that ia worae.
But let me tell you of the water.
Offered to Samaria'n danghtx.
o^did not underaUnd at firrt,t^IST aaid "Men drink and never thint."
She found when the was bwn again.
It beat.' all Pmter and CSampagne.

To thin water you're invited
If you drink you'll be delighted.
All other drink you will deapiae.
When OOD'B tlM spring of aU your joya.
Bai il dnnk and nn you chooae.
Til! your pracioaa aoul you loae,^ water you will call in vain.
Where there's no Porter or Champagne.

' ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Some people think you only gueas.
When you ^>eak of HOIiY things,
And tell them how the LORD will bleas.
And the peace obedience brings.

I'd like to ask a question here,
To try and put such right.
T wonrter if these folks are clear.
How ^^15 get BTiECTRIC LIGHT?

There're venr few von know of coune,
W»>o knnwiedsp do obtain.
''nffir'ient to e^o)ain this force.
*nd make it clear and plain.
^'h TO fttprpR nn no»'t«»r or ch"mpngne.



Yh, mhoacmrtt will 0U17 know
Who will Um bnttoo tarn,
^•t light, and hMt mad powtr will
Tbtj o»n Me snd feel it born.

OOD'8 light tad power oome jort the
OT ooorM. yoo oen't ne tbroagh it,

Ton most beliere on JESUS' name,
Too're in darkneea till yon do it.

OOD give* directi(Nit if ^on k>ok,
Yon need not go on guegang,
Jnrt torn the button, bjr the book.
And yoo will get the BLESSING.

THE OLD COUNmy.

. ^iDg> were lo doll, for trade wu bad,
Tne want of work lent anme folka mad.
One day I kMt the job I had.
In the Old Country.

I heard bat thought it rather funny.
Tltat Canada flowed with work and money,
80 like a bee in search of honey.
I left the old country.

1 never shall forget the day,
I started givina niy thinds away.
Or eelling to those who would not pay.
In the Old Country.

In packing I was much perplexed,
Shall I pack this first, or pack that n«zt?
I left MANY things which n^ade me vexed.
In the Old Country.

At last I got on board the ship,
I felt a quiver on my lip.

Shook hands with friends, 'twns mv last grip.

Of the Old Country.

When just a short time on the saa,

Some fish were fed instead of me,
Oh how I wished that I could be.
IN the OH Country.

I'd scarcely reached the Canadian shore.
And got sea sickness nicely o'er,

When sTiother sicknefs troubled me nore,

'Twas for the Old Country.

But I am fflsd I am not sick to-day,
I've settled down. I've come to stay,
I never think of going away.
To the Old Countni-.



Tve itill uotber tale to ttU

Don t think yoa wiU Ihwm J—IL
In the Old Coontey. ^^ ^^
And jnst u I wm mmtng Ihml
Left friends and things that I hdd &wSo yon mnst lesve sU sin. 'tk^L
In the Old Country.

• ^»i

Jnst think you're speeding iMwati iksk.Where A, you think you1l iSdSlSj^When life and every chance ia naal
In the Old Country?

'^'

Let me advise yon do beware.
Pack up t(>day. for Heaven prepare.
JTiere s welcome awaiting all un th»eProm the Old Countrv. * ^ "** "**"'

TELEPHONE.

P-.I • -Jf^y,*^ »"n« t« "There is a happy Land)"Early m the dsys of youth,
^^^

'
'

GOD rang you up,
You were startled ?>y the truth.
(lOd rantj you up,

^*'*J»e Sabbath school you went.
Mother taught you to repent.
Conviction to your heart was sent.
fiOD rang you up.

You were led to kneel ia prayer,
God rang you up.
Yon said, "Hello, please, who is there?"Wod rang you up.
You remember the reply.
"Be not afraid. My Child, 'tis 1,'
To make you ready for to die,
I nng yon up."

There you learned how vile yoa'd been.
God rang you up, i
There yf)u learned you must be dean.
God rang you up.
There you learned, the blood alrne.
Could for every ain f',aBe,
Speaking o'er the Heavenly phone, .<
GOD rang yon up.. -

.;

Oh be thnnkful you're a'ive.
When GOD rings von up.
Remember He won't always strive.
Or ring you up,
Y< II inny onll on Him in vn-n.



If you do you can't complain.
Yon mnrt My throagh all yoor t%}n^QOD rang me up.

OTTAWA P08T4)FPICE CLOCK.
Man's life «« 'Jiort, 'tis like a race,
Or just one round on life's clock face
At 12 o'clock His life's begun,
He scarcely knows it has at ONE,
And before he's learned his houra are few,
The clock again is striking TWO,
In fact at two he cannot see.
How very soon it wiil be THREE,
Before his play and schooling's o'er
The clock again is striking FOUR,
From four o'clock we see him strive,
Ste pleasure till it's after FIVE,
Now how live he's in a fix,

He wonders how from five till SIX,
He hears a deal of GOD and Heaven.
But business holds him tall it's SEVEN,

He finds in business few are straight
And goes on without GOD till EIGHT,
Then often through the love of wine.
He's rtupified until it's NINE,
Now his hair is gray, he stoops again,
Back towards the earth at TEN,
Ypt Ptill he a-N's not t'link of Heaven.
The WOTld still charms him at ELEVEN,
"ul now it's time his grave to delve.
Bis day is o'w, the dock strikes TWELVE.

MARCHING THROUGH BELGIUM.
The Germans made a great mistake
So it is thought by some,
Tliere was a better way to take.
Than going through BELGIUM.
They very heavy had to pay.
Just for that little kaper.
For they ignored, that very day.
That famous scrap of paper.
This causod the Lion to help the Bear,
To the Eagle's aggravation,
Taught her thnt she should play fair,

Not strike a little Nation.
While Huns were smashing Belgian forts.

And towns and cities burning,
TTie French were getting these reports.
And lessons they were learning.

When Belgian forts went down like fun,
Tlie French the warning heeded,
And in the fi<jht around Verdun,
We .see how they succeeded.
\(nv vh^t's the 'eRs-^n we may learn?
If w" lonrn none, it's n pity,



Tbe Blood aione
]
— mjha i J.:i_

The Holy Scriptnn «ith.
^^^^"^

Come^to the Sevionr. don't Jel»gud He "I »m the door," ^*
Iw tbone that tnke oome othe- wmThereV tmnble on before,

^^'

In OHRIST is your salvation.
Unless yon have been "born uaim"rou are under Ciondemnation.

IS THEIlEr« oevfLT
There're some would say, no them n not.For I have never met HJm.
But they have never reached tbe apol
Tlie only place to get Him.

^^'
Suppose just to illustnrte.
There is fish in Bidea«..BiTHr
But yoa have ^ use a oettni; bait.in fish m vam for ever,
Suppose you try all other fare,
"nt the one that was sue^eFted
And Jen declare, there're no fiib there,nje River I have tested.
Wen hnve found in f^verv aov.
Thst those who dn taVe" JFRFQ
*re s..h."ct to the Dev«'B ruffe.
"e R snriVpB then to wV'^ nn
Why should the devil sink « .ship
Of a power that's really neutral

*

WK«"T* •'"?° *»»»*' in hi. «rip,WhHe their mterests still are mutualfpe 8inner;8 like a do«r that's Hed,
And with Its master goes.

It 8 tied but ncarcely knows.
But should it f>ee one of its kind.
And wou'd like to run and p'ay
Then it will find a chain to bind
* nd it cannot get away.
Bnt if vou've no^hinp more than form.
Vot wnshed vet in th«> hlml
Whv should thp Devil raoe' and storm.
'r von make the Chnrch vonr COD?
But if yrn will be out nod out.
"And not at earn in .-^ion."
Vou'l] find the Devil ffaen pbmit.
Inst hke a roarinc lion

"

At other tinneR He's like a anv.
> ".in ungeX of the li«?ht."



Th» Book hM told iu «ry pUun.
Aad 1* • sot u idl* rtciy.

With JB8U8 in the glory. ^^

• •

JUST At QOOO.
SmtHiam I 00 into a t<»«,
For aome jdnd of good. I've htd before.

Bat I re aomething jurt m good.

And nme times I've fallen in the trap.And booght aomething not worth • nw
Bec»Me the derfcv that subtle -chap?

'

Said It was jost as good.

^ Satan on me played this plan,
When to seek JESUS 1 began,™ he "Just do the best yon can.
And that is jost as good." .,

»^j'^^«y°° ""* be bom again".
And CHBIOT alone could save lost men.
Said Satan "Join the Church, and then.
That IS ]ust as good."

I had read jn John and chapter one,
To as many as receive the 8<ai."
aud Satan, "Sh-, that can't be done.
Bat I re sMnething just as good."

K you will only get b^iptized.
Your hopes will then be realized.
And you won't be half so much despised.
And that is.]ust as good.

But still this did not end my woe,
I Mid my Saviour I must know.
Said Satan to communion go.
And that is just as good.

And so while Saints had Holy joys,
I was the dupe of Satan's lies,
I tried the Uiinga he'd advertise.
And said were just as good.

At hist my very soul was stirred,
Sudi lies he told, you never heard.
But now I trust GOD's HOLY Word,
And there's nothing just as good.

Now I have peace without rikiy.
The Comforter brings Holy joy,
I don't believe the DEVIL'S lie.

He has notiiing just as good.



THE SLAV! SIT PtWi.
Once I WM bound by the ttMan ot ».Myoonacienoe condemned^Tl^ !!?•

At last to the Saviour Icame withm^He gave me Salvation sSSSJIk."' ***'
And «>w tV« ,ov n* r^)J^'^'I would not .e'l for "a picture s^*-

-£f|rdb*i^uVs-L-i!iS^^

And would not foraake i? 4 au! oSaWA.
GOD'S kingdom is firat dt^r R*>.«i.o_ *^

The thouBht of poaition dr bui'dinff a rhn«*I « left far behind me. ve« IW? f« iL i u *
Let otheni aeek honoi ^"4 &ri«^ IT^rm content to await r^'J ^^ t^^oo my motive ia pure wh, " ; ^J^ ««« amea,

An<l I would not TdoTbi; forTl'can'S.'
^'

T»»» worlHi is mv oarish Kp <«•- ^ . .. "^

rma.and achiam^ Sn^ilfi; ,.f«^ » «««*"

'I

o
USELESS .r^,„

Suppoae you were to pray .and mag.
Jo be a aoldier of our King,

''

*??" * en'ist or do a thing.
WeU thafa a uae'esa prayer.

Juppoae you put up a petition.
That you might e a creat n^iaician.
But ^ctice not nor take tuition.

Well that 8 a naeleaa prayer
Jippoae to-niffht you ahruld b*H»n,

But Rtill hold on to wi'ful e'n.wen that 8 a uae'eas praver.
^OD'S . or^er ia confesR. forwlin
^a vation on His terrr a y-n take"

Will jiiat he naeV»«! praver.



'I

11

W;» PiW in aotioD thai we need.^un we sA, and then tOe heed
T<> dorart i. the Ixird dSlleSr'

Of pwjr • udeM prayer.

PERtlCUTION.

j^ I^ohn 8 and 13: "Marvel net my b«»thren if the worid
»

JjM^el not my Brotheru the worid hatea you,
But mairel if it doean't,
And wonder if voa're true,M yoo were of the world,
rte wotW would love ite own,"

W world IS sure to hate yon,
If yon hve for God alone.

^
I would not expect a German,
lb have much love for me.
While fighting as a Britiaher,
As a foe I'd tieated be

*.• ^"li**" *^ "^e 'me,
But old Satan is far wiser,
He s been longer at the game.
Sfe knowa how to attack you,

w *1^
you are inside the fold.He thinlM he may side-track you,UBe just can keep you cold,

wL?^ "?°".^'" °«^«' fin* »»."
When the tempter comes along.
You can 8a3r"get thee behind me"» you re HOT in CHBI8T, and strong.

TOR YOUNG CONVERTS
JESUS said "come unto Me
I wiU not cast yon out."
joining means obedient be,

*

Beheve, why shonld you doubt?K you will read John Chapter one.
The twelfth verse, and believe Him.
The work is done, you are His son.
ine moment you receive Him,
It 8 by the heart and not the head.

l?,"*
c^." yoor CHRIST rejection.

All to Him you give instead,
Tliat means your heart's affection.
Where yonr4reasure is, your heart
Most certsinly will be, ' '

Trf>ve of the world, play a part.
That would end diaastmuslv
Bont mind fee'ings, they'll come right,

ST .f™* ^°° *'* '•'*^ "•"»«.
Walk in every ray of lijrfit,

GOD sends you from His throne.



^bMM M friends and «nii»««>«

A?r« 'J" !?*, »»»• i^bEt^'AnJ And each day, tiin« to^
S~f«*|°«,«»*««^ GOD'S W<Ad.

> you \e put it off tco long,
0«t yoni tundi to tr?«t yon rough.And «WMr you're going wrong,Now . the tone to play thT^ian.n 8 for you to do .and dare, '

And ««kH5« gr.ee in piiyer.
**^

Two marters you can neyer serve,
Let thw be clear and plain.«K»« the right, and nerer swene.
«inn as a rock remain,
Satan now your feet would trip.Be careful watch Hia bait.
Kemember if yon make au s%,
You have an advocate,
Keep yourself in GOD'S love
And sing a Holy song,
Set your heart on things above.
And thus you will grow strong.

TME MAN THAT OIMT KMOW
Nioodemus. John. efaaiHer 8.

W'codemnB wsh s Phiu-iseo,
A mler of the Jews.
One night he came to Jeaoa,.
No doubt seeking news.
a^said "thou art a teacher.
Roro Cad we knowynu iMne,
No man could do such miracles.
In any other name."
.ra:SU8 answered. "Verily, I say unto Hiee
tbxcept a man be bom again.
My kingdom he can't see,"
Nicodemus was Rurprined at fhia.
And denred to be told,
Wnw he oouW be bom again,
Wh*n he was big and old.
JRSTTS said "It's Uke the wind.
Vou're certain that it blows.
But cnnnot te'l iust whence it cnnas.
Nor tell just where it goes.
And vfw cannot nee GOD'S spirit move.
But His work is clear and plain, .

Worvel not nt whst I sav.
"Ye irpBt be bom ngaic."
^s men »re born tt» life on eartii,
^'fr^ thev ffrow and riiine.
So none without the second birth.

I

•.t«i ::..•

j^ *



I

gj[ow into life diTine,

JJo«l* yoo WMf join with ..» nan

"•Pwt I never knew yon."

THl LITTL«j||CM«ltl|.

Lake 19.

f||«*ea.wM«>»wdthyinM,
And aniall of aMore he,

*S "i?'''*^
">*<> » tree.

a^cchWtt, he wid, "come doim,
i*^y I «»>««t abide with thee."
And folk, began to iMwn.
For Zacchena was in no aetm «oaiAa men see one another.

'

All this JESUS anderstood.
Yet reeeiTed him aa » brather .

^acchens atood and aaid "9aliild
Half my gooda I give the poor.'
To all I will wstow fonr-foldT
What I ve Uken beretofow."
And JE8TJS nid. "unto *i. hooae.
nnivation a come today,"
BW lip'g a «>n of Abrahpm.
Ii<i9t Rnd gone astray.
And I have come to aeek the-lwt
That all n^n may enioy,
Sdjnion froe »t highest eost.
And welcome home on high "
Hark, Brother, JBSOi^iMHtih'llMe
Will you come while there is roon
Or you will spend eternity
In ever-lasting gkx»n?

THE poon mLmm mtiu.

BHnd Bartimeus. Mm* iH vad 16.

Bartinieus was a poor, bUnd man.
Beggmg on the street.
One day while be was sitting Aen,
ll«* heard the tramp of feet.
And cried out, "What is nn today?"
And Home one who was aML
«aid "JesoR Chrirt «#lihxBreth
Just now ia pMitef "by."

^>N.of DHvid. prince of peace,*'
^r«Mled so !ond, wme in the crowd,
BMe him hold hie peace.
Bnt ^Bartimeus called ont yet iha mote.
Fi\r the blensmg that he wnii^t.
And TTJanS heard and gav» the word.



fitrtimtiM mul bt. bmwht.And KMiM on* wid. "He otSltth Him

8*nBnit»

AiM^ do nol dafaur,"
And h« OHI ftwagr Us
And horrMd right »ww

*»•*
,4

*> onto thee?"

••I .i*lS "^w *" "o*® »»>• LOBD,

A^ «'!S??^
"'*« »>» -onowAnd filled him with delight,

He bade him go away in pMoe.
BMtuneua got hia aight.

^^
My .TESU8 stiU ia paning by,

ir like Bartimeaa you will cry
Then Jeaua you will find.
You'Te a chance tonight to net vour aiahi.

JbSUS ingy pssa and then, ihM,You will be loat forever.

ON "Y WAV TO OLOIIY.

Jesua only la my «)ng,
1 II Pra-e Him with my heart and tongue.On my way to glory.

John three Bxteen is my creed.

On Ik t.***"^
"'****'» ' take heed.On the blesaed word I feed

On my way to giory.

I read the -word" through no man's SDM^kaxama now my son] canTvex.
^^*''

J m not troobled^now by aeots.
On my way to glory.

The world now thinks I'm very old.a.iK» I ,omed the church of O^
But, smiling on the wav I plod

On my way to glory. '

lT>e comforter is m my aoulHe keeps me in good control.
On my way to glory,

fc my Saviour's strength and might\^th sword and shield and »rmo„r brightEvery day I have to fight,
""«««.

On my way to glory.

J»ome times the foe so stmng T meet.
Left alone I ahoold retreat
T jiiHt trust. GOD keeps me sweet.

On my wny to gtery.
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My JESU8 liTM kKby.
He imileii jvuH now <m meMy •m. He'i wubed awJv'And Oh I do feelfS,'''"''

Bx>ijiii«ec

I ;*ei "eo" liihV;

flffbt.
I JoTe to „,B,,

For GOD and wmh.

k''!Jl\i^^y ''••rt and eyeaTo w but OOD alimr ^ '

lirlJIiy •ffectiona riae

S»
JE8U8 on Hia thm^.

The world can't charm.

JJ«
rVvil can't harm,

So all la calm,
Withm my aoul.

[
know I fight for GODAnd not to get a name,

And though misunderatood.
' «" on ,u,t the same,
I am inmired.
If not admired,
I feel I am fired,
Tn work for GOD

DCEPCR imp.
I»t Cor., 2 and 10.

There's one thing I desire bekm,

nFFPRR hen hJ: Ks'l^^SSlS'
I must «o deeper yet.

'"^•'W,

^Jvou that know your sine «Mm,en

You have only got » KCtfe leavenYou most go deeper yet.
*

iTie call R to yon. this venr hnnr
Yon tnnttt go deeper yet.



il
U with the worid jroo'ra hand ia ^ij
yfiXh ookf profeHon iaiu your ituid.Youw wanted in the rad hot bud.
Ton mut go deeper yet.

U TOO we neither odd nor hot,
And kwldng bwsk li]^—"MBS. LOT."
Then GOD will uj "1 know yon nol,"'
xon must go deeper yet.

DEPpiS '° lo^e. and Wth and joy.
PgEPER in my Lord's emdoy,
DEEPEB nntil I daily die,
LORD take me deeper yet.

TILL MK THE OLD. OLD iTORY.

Chonu of Old, 0!d Story to be aang at end of each Tene.

If you should chance to meet me,
At work or on the street.
And you'd really like to treat me,
And^ do the work complete,
Don't offer me some whiskey.
Or give me a cigar.
Nor tell some dirty story,
'Twill suit me better far,

To tell me the old, old stwy.

Don't tell me of the man yon know.
That's always going astray,
Who'd rather have a picture show.
Than read GOD'S word and pray.
Don't tell me of the crooked folk,

Such stories only freeze me.
Don't tell me of the hypocrite,
But if yon want to pI^Me me,
Tell me the old, old stcHry.

Don't tell me of the Sister that.

Can gossip all day long.

And find fault with her Sister's hat,
But <;an't control her tongue.
Don't tell me of the man that's got,

A reli^on that's all form,
The kmd that's neither cold nor hot, •

The kind that's just luke warm.
Tell me the old, old story.

Tell me of those who in the blood,

Heve washed and been made pure
Who live and walk and talk with GOD,
Are on the rock secure.

Like Enoch and Elijah,
~

Like Abraham of old, .

Tike Daniel . yes, and many more.
Who for fiOD were brave and bold.

Toll me the old, old sttny.



rmMmtindof^ OM it'i iMt«r gUm,
When fortniM anilMi
TbU me the mm «*i

nrAnd if you would • oomfoM^
If you ihoold comMovSSw
Wfien I'm •boutto St^
Tell QM th« old, old kty*.

8Mg to "Count your BhiwJi ••

bS^„°°.!/?' ?''«*io°vi' y«i'w foi it in.gut do not iry to grow in Gnce ^1 Al^nlij « ,

Fujrt you to the 8.SS.r coui^<r,2rA£ ^^ ''"•

S'^'L^fu^ *Wn«« M through ynu goDo not think m> much .bout ySr^JLftnd i.«

Philippiang and chapter four gii«»«)o*«dTioe
Joat you mad the eighth verJSd^SSl fiS^t niceThere you hare a bill of fare from wUich to dine.Come to the Ubie. td» your durTTf thiJ^DiTine.

Ai » man thinketh in hia heart eo ia he.

If he thinks of trouble, he will whine aiU nin.
Therefore think of JewjjmdJttffixJi^eT '

Youth » '*w."^
PIESEIIT AND FOTURI.

loutli was a blunder now I see plainMy head waa swollen, mv heart it wm vain
I laughed at the old folks, I feH I waa taU
Advice and suMestimis I threw to the wall '

I grasped at the shadow, the. aokatuuie I mMUMH
Like a bubble thing vjnished. wheTcESug m^^
Yes, youth was a b'under .'tis now tbnl I see
All that I gathered was just VANITT.,

'

Middle age was • slniggte for ba«ter and breadAnd keeping a shelter over my head,
r tried to be trothfal. honest and good
But somehow or otlier I waa misunderstood
I -would not do wrong for favor or fear,Ida conscience in business I tried to keep dear.
Yes. middle nge was s struggle I'll alwsvTa^mit
Por man, when morally and phvsioa.'lv fit
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Old aft 1 tiiiaJi I moit oaU • ngnk,
lbs UoiidOTi oT yootti trouble bm |«l,
Im wying to mjrMlf. if I only had,
Don* thit Uiiof or that whan 1 waa a bd,Hm world mindi bait tha wont thinfa I bata Mid.^d I wiah I'd apohan kindly inataadT
Yaa, it'a tma, old aga aboafd be called a rafiat.
CouW I hva oar again. I'd be wiaar, yog bat.

"LIFI AttURANOI."
SaDA to ttt« tunc "Marching on tojrar";

bar of conipaniea mentioned in tb« aecond Terae.)
We oome to yon to-night, dear (riaad,
Who are by ain allnred,
We say get ready for your end,
And for Heaven get inrared,
We have a grand propoaal,
'Tie that you give up nn,
Though you're aick, you'll paaa the doctor,
And the I.ORD will take yon in.

Choma:
I am glad I am insured

,

I'm glad the pren'ium'a paid,
I'm glad I've got my policy.
And with Christ my peace ia made,
•fm g'ad 1 know I'm ready,
Ch bleaa the Saviour's name,
I've naught to fear,

Mv bodt is dear,
I know I'll get my daim.

Each Britishnian's sure to get,

A bnnoB greater far,

Than is offered by Tbe T«>gal,

The Sun. or yet TBie Bur.
Think of the Refuge yon will have.
When the Devil darts may hurl,
llo Prudential, or Imperial,
Could not give yon such a Pearl.

You will get immediate benefit,

Tf ynu join ns risht away,
And our tables, they are better.

Than the Devil's, any day,
Wp know yon have been canvassed.
But you won't put down your name,
Th^Tpfore, you've got no policy.

And yon cannot make a dahn. ^ -

IS SALVATION BY WORKS OR BY FAITMT
By works accordinji to the following finesv which ap-

neared in an Ottawa paner a short time w?o. Bnt what aaith
the Scriopture? "For hv «»t»»C'> "re ve r»ved throtiffh fnH'^
""d that riot r\f ••o-»'oc'v«»f '* '•' "o ir'ft nt Pod, not o' wv-V'
lest any man pJionld b'M»'t.'" E-^hesims 2:8 end 9. My on-'
Bwor to above poem.



to elimb «k« fold«nSinT " '^ •*• "»P» »'*«»• orM.
Mjr Miwtr to tbov* pMm.

OOlt HY CRIID AMD TNI Mftl AORIIT
Mart of thtm giTe me ilaHfhi

^^'
I think I ought to toll jwv lo.
I nurrel at the H^m' yoa kaow.
Bat 70U poBin of foartb of May,

70a did,
- _^reea nannain your Bd,

Wherew did yoa get that craed?
I'd Uke to know. 1 woald indeed.
It's not the (me that Jeans broagbt.
Tbo kind that Panl and Patmr tonght,
liiese all tell as straight and plain.
To be ssTed "we nrast be born again."
When yoa get to Heaven with that creed,
Toa'll en "well done, I've done the daed."
The bkMd-washed cry, "I'm Mted. I am,
Okrv to the bleeding Umh."
In Heaven there'll be n great dflMord,
ToA'U nraise yoorself. the rest the Lord.
Now, if by being sqnare and kind.
Too tiiink you will the OLORT And,
Then why did Jesas come to eaHk,
Tr> toll as of the second birth?
This is as phun, as.pfain oan be.
If yoa read JOHN and chapter thM*.
Ceald Jacob's sons be kind and itnnm,
TVeat Father and Brother so anfair?
We read they down to eat did sit.

And Jeseph east into a pM,
Will the Father «o> *o yon "Well done."
While in the pit you cast His son?

To an many as the son receive,
"

He ffivea them power to believe. (John 1:12)
By His power yon become His child.

Then yon are gentle, meek and aattd.

Yon ik) not boast that yon are sqnarc.
y^D, keep me homble. is yonrprayesr.
The thingn yon name are only fraita,

tn Christ the tree mast hsve ito moia,
"T sm thp vine." the Mnster s»mI: Io|m H and i)

Aite you n branch? Tf not you're dead.

'^alf ttmoift we'r« ssved," the Heavenly h^pt.

.^hl^^i their work vi\ nev.r bonst. (Rphe«ia"R 2. 8 nvA 9.)
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Two men went to the honae of pnyei^
One dsimed th»t he wu kind tnd iqaara,
lae other lood for mercy cried.
And went sway, most iostified,
Unto GODS tr^Mory there came.
Crowds who gave no doubt for fame.
But of the widow's mite so small,
He aaid she's given more than all, ^ark 12:41.)
You speak about a snowy robe,
And being a credit to this globe,
The wond wii. hat , if you an good,
YoQ are sure to be misunderstood, (2nd Timothy 3 and 13),
White robes JOHN saw, when <m Patmoes,
Washed in the blood of Calvary's Croas.
Religion's tangled, teased and vext.
When works are first, and JESUS next, ..
Some things I fear you have not learned,
It's by the spirit they are discerned.
If to these things you will give heed,
I have no doubt, you'll change your creed.

WALK WITH HIM IN WHITE.
For years I went astray,
To sin was my delifbt,
My heart was black, and atran«e to say,
I did not want it white;

But God in mercy came.
His spirit gave n..^ light,
I saw my sin, and felt my shame.
And longed to he made white.

'

-

I then for iiiercy cried,
But still with aeU did fight,
Tlie old man was not crucified,
My garments were not white.

At last I gave my all

To serve GOD with my might,
In answer to my Saviour's call,
I walk with him in white.

LONELY, BUT HEALTHY, POOR BUT WEALTHY.
I saw beneath a wooden stair,
A sight I'll not forget,
A lovely plant was growing there.
I think I see it yet, . -

No other sign of life was round.
The ground was black as soot,

,

Going near it sprang I found,
Prom a common hazel nut,
I really marveled at the sight.
Witi it I was enchanted,
T snid I '! lave this very nixht.
Tlint lovely thing transplanted.



wLVi ?«M not get that pl^it to nowWhen It WM brooght inaide.
"^ '

The «u« I re^do nTknow.

And the body mow ti»n mment."
'

Salvation's better far than gold.

If GOD ahonld answer erery pnyerAnd yon got the place yon^teT '

Yon might be lean in n»mtXw,

Like JOHN when on Patmo«i,
And get a vision of GOD'S throne.^an bve for earthly dnws.
Then let us Brother, murmnr not.But for GOD'S gbry shine,
And if we're in a lonely snot
PRAISE GOD, WE'RE IN THE VINE.

1,
'^**^ -BEST MOW.

If you want a show,
Tf> the show my Brother go,

y'^IZ SILZ SfiiS,
"" ""'""« -''«

If you go to show in chnrch.
The Theatre kind are better by a mileReri rehgion's teving JESUS,

'

And the kind of things that He does.But you cannot k)ve the world and Ood as waUSo my Brother do n'ot trouble
^^ '

And try and do things double,
Where your treasure is yonr Kfe will always tell.

,, ,. SAFETY FIRST.. .

If there IS a GOD above.
One I ought to serve and love,
If it a true there is a Hell,
Pains of which no tongue can tell
If when I die I'm blest or cursed.
My motto should be "safety first."

SOME ONE HAS SAID.
Don t worry about the future,
The present alone thou hast,
The future will soon be the present.
And the prew^nt will soon be past.

lUT I SAY.
Do not worry about the past.
Nor o'er the prefient fret.
Putii-v flione with von will last,
You've that to dcil with vet.
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Thank GOD b«»aM ISo mwle mfr^tnioM.
In » crooked, perrene nation.
From Bonians Mven, to Bomsoa -tioh*.
I« a fibriona LIBERAHOK. ^^

CH/rwtarE uf Kvmmmu.
I Qaed to li?e in Bn
It WM an sirftd phw.
To ny ttte leau iwaa far from
My Land-lord, law, not Grace,
I moved into a street calied litMiiglit.
A glorioas habitatim,
I'm living now in Romans ^ght,
Free from condemnation.

MR.

I know a man named Smdcer, »

And he's certainly no Bore,
For he's a iolly joker,
When he cornea into my il0i«.
But there's one thing's pnivok'ng.
With Smoker and his %pe,
They say when they are smoking,
"Win yon lease excase t^e pipe."
Bnt when awaar motda tbety'ie aaina.
Or GOD'S name they take in vain,
They think not of excosin^,
These thinga which ^hw me {hb.
Now don[t think I am joking,
When this one thing I flaaite k&owo^
I love the smell of sBnUng,
In preference to BRIMffPONl,.

SOMEWHCIIE IN FRAItCE.
He heard his conntry's call.

And would not disobey,
He freely gave up all.

And answered right away,
HiR character was dean,
He was toyal, brave and fit.

Said he. "One thing Imeati,
And that's to do my bit."
Beloved by all was he,
Oh how we miss his face,

r>e«r I/ORD we look to thee.
To snvp him by TTjy grace.
Wr pray with brdien heart,
That peace may qnickly ooqm.
And when he's done hi% part.
^ ORD bring onr Irved one ho-i'p.






